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THE NEWS EPITOMIZED.

Kastrrn nnd "Middle 5eite.It 'Toiut.-i,,- , ii, v" nt , Trf-t-
iV J. 1 Fair; ,rKTen, (..r.'ipi w..r. ,r-,.- ,,f.

I a tight Mj. t...r!r , ., r f..j nIn.., v
to the ground, nn i w s i, rt-l!- y hurt.

J' J.-,.- AsTor s v.i-- ht Noum-R- hl

stru k r.H.f m the H,id-- .n lover, Vw York,an 1 wa tvlfh I to pr her sinking
Soirrt. M. Ukym and K dl iid It. Cor,vit

W'Te apHiur-- t re-iv.-r- s f the Jury. r.e,kbn M TtgiL--e Tru-- t C . up aev bv Ju !g h-c;'Tt-

In il,,. United States t '.r.'tilt Curt,
N-- w Y.-f- City. lt liH'ilitl-- . ,r-- fs ivvi pDi'

Snow M in fh N..w Luglnid an I Mi ldl
Stat- - s the ot) r tiighf.

, The Stofrri Rgari lri New Ofleans,--

m traverse f,ll the wn(frr..v- findSwept Down the River to the Giilf
U IVIT rnf. In a.. . lrne .imni.,f ..-,- ur. iand Then ori tof M6"Mle Many

put down arriid iridescence "In the midst df
the garden there was a spulcher;"

It has always beri a rr ?tery vVhat was the
parttctAlM mode by whic'i George G. Cook-ma- n.

thrt pulpit orator of the Methodist
Churc'i aud the chaplaid of tho American
Congress, left this lite after embtirking for
England on the steamship President, March
11th. 18tL The ship never arrived in port.
No one ever signaled ber, and on both sides
of the eeean. Jt has for .fifty years been ques-
tioned tVhafc became of her. But (tits' I Lrlow
about Cookman that whether it was iceberg
or conflagration midsea or collision he had
more garlands on his ocean tomb than if, ex-
piring on land, each of his million friends
had put a bouquet on his casket. In the
midst of the garden was his sepulcher.

But thrt bring? rfe to totiee tb misnomer
in this Jdnahitic expression of the text. The
prophet not only made a mistake by trying
to go td Tarshish when God tdld hini to go
to Ninevah, but he made a mistake when he
styled as weeds the3e growths that enwrapped
him on the day ho sank. A weed Is some-
thing that is useless. It is something you
throw ott from the garden. It is something

H'lll"- -

Jives Lost Crops Kuined Not aii

I

'nK on t orn si icS of (!, Mi;,.,,,;has been i.e. Vy. The r ,t,1 fi.er.. ,,'iVi
lives. But th- - v.filt wa ,n th jfl.,,ri(,rsettlements, on thn (.,;f (11,t an ,
bayous leadiaa to it. The ,.,nltr tVre umainly sea marsh, almost de.-tituf'-nf tree-T-hehigher point is only seen fc-- t abovethe sea lerc!. (ln,l the greater part is onlvthree feet hi,. VThen. tl...r..f.,;..

'M-- r TOM .. ,1 t, ftotofj.,.
,1- -r- r who it a tif.

mer.
tv" in i ij.

drogr3her3 have .made u? mips an i o'aarts
bf the riTat'i jri 1 laks an 1 seas add saowa
lis sdmethfrig cf the wdrk dt the etern tl GoJ
in the water world.

Thank Gol that the great Virginian Lieu-
tenant Maury, lived to give U3 "The FLybical
Geography of the Sea." aud that men 6f
genid3 have gone forth to study the so-call-ed

weeds that wrapped about Jonah's head and
have found them to be coronals of beauty,
and when the tide receded these scientists
have wad6i down and picked up divinely
pictured leaves Of the ocean, tho naturalis's,
Pike and Hooper and Walters ntberin;
thein from tho beach of Lorfg Island bouii.t,
and Dr. Blodgett preserving them from the
shores of Key West, aud rrofesscrs' Emerson
and Gray finding them along Bo?ton harbor,
anl Professor Gibbs gathering them from
Charlestc"tf ha!rbof, and for all the other
triumphs of algology; or the science of sea-
weed. .

Why confine our3elve3 td theold arid hack-
neyed illustrations of the wonder working?
of Gol, when there are at least five great
seas full ot illustrations as yet not marshaled,
every root and frond and cell and color and
movement and habit of oceanic vegetation
crying out ; ';Gol ! Odd ! He made us. He
clothe 1 its. He adorned us; Hd was the
God df diir ancestors clear back td the first
sea growth, when Go' I divided the water3
which were above the firmament from the
waters which were under the firmament and
shall be the God of our descendants clear
down to the day when the sea shall give up
its deal. Wa have heard His command, and
we have obeyed. 'Praisd tho Lord, dragons
add all deeps.' "

There is a great comfort that rol)3 over
upon us from this study of the eo-cali-ed sea-
weed, arid that is the demonstrated dbetririo
of a particular providence. When I find

mry coriri"-iieii- t m th M.issn-- h e'-tt- s s,f,,t
uie wave. Uji (lit,...;; f,,t at.tliey wept

verv- -DENTIST 1 risop. hn im t nu 'ther ir K

t'.'Upt t' escape.
The watle r j ,.,,!, i ,

r.rr ir'sj

Tkxt : ' Tht irpf:)s cere icrappp'l a'w.l my
hsci'W- - Jonah ii., 5.

"The Botany of the Bible ; or. Go. I Amon?
!hf? Fiowers," ia a fascinating fubject. I hoM
in. my han 1 a hook which I brought from
l'alcBtin". lwun'l in oliv? wool, an'l tWthio
it are prsicd flowers Wnitfh Lave jtot oulj
rotaine'i their color, hut Hiif aroia. Flow-:r- ?

from B"thleh.nij flowers from JerusT-l.-
flowr, Trom rrethsemnn''. flowers from

Mount of Olives, flowers from Bethany, flow-
ers from R'lo.irn, flowers from the volley of

re l nn mons nn wili mipao-r.'t- e,

hiittpriips. daisies, eyclarnehsj eamo-r- r
::. bluebells, ferns, mrcR, ?msss and a

1r3it!l of flora that keep mo fascinste-- by
he hcu.', U)id every time 1 open it it is a new

revelation. It is the New Testament of tha
f "his. But my text lvtl:-- ; us into another
realm of the bot.inirai kingdom.

irnvinjr spoken to you in a eourso of ser-
mons about "fiol Every wh'-ri'"- - jn "The
Astronomy of tho Bible ; or, Go i Among the

over tne islands nu ridg.-- :

thing before them. IHI. ro is pi
"w ha9 ,..rtficr Maine. Three in. l,e of ,

4.. It i. ,.EOENTOr?, IV. C.
fatibnts vinnn wiikn p.noffjtSTKE

Orange Left on the Trees.
A terrible storm struck th Gulf coast dis-

trict between New Oilcans; La., and Mobile,
Ala., coming from the northeast, and raged
there aH night and part of the next day,
Sweeping to tho tenth from New Orleans
ii long t he Hiie of he Mississippi Iii ver.t hrough
ihe parish of Plaqtiemirte to" the Ciillf, The
Morm was one of the wotrst which fcvef tisif-t- d

that prt of the country, and. art far ns
could In learned on the day following,
twenty-fou- r or more persons were killed and
probably thre times as many wounded, some
df tfeom fataMy.

The wind nt New Orleans reached a veloc-
ity of forty-eig- ht miles (in hodf at 8 o'clock
p. m.. when the nnemo'metef Of fhe Weather
burHu was destroyed, and it constantly in-

creased in force until 2 h. m.. When its leloc
ity was estimated at sixty miles an hour.

The cnsh of sheds and buildings blown
down, trees torn up and houses unrooted,
Caused intense alarm, and most of the popu-
lation of the city remained up all night, ex-

pecting houses to be blown down.
Among the1 buildings destroyed was the

Saraparu street market, Wi.-ic- crushed sev

i..o- .i in in" i.,i)i.-ci-v i.:ii ree-io.-
,

Tm: Lutheran Syu.vl at Belief,,., tc. p,-,,- ,,

llHS depose i v. . Pivcr. of Ne .T, ..rr. tti.i
th;r l oldest minister f th. nyn. I, who hm
been Synod Treasurer for the past twenty

rs. H was convicted at a churdi trialof rmliej-.-li- n t. s n d s funds.
At New York City, the jury in the cu- - of

Frank Ellison, charged with brutally beating
Broker Henrique, brought in n v- -r li.-- t of
f.s,Hult in the s",.,in 1 deefsw, jtn heeotid of.

that chokes the wheat. It 13 somethirtg to
bo grubbed out from among the cdttdn. It
is something Unsightly to the eye. It is an
invader Of the vegetable or floral wdrld.

But this growth that sprang up from tho
depth of the Mediterranean or floated on its
surface was among the most beautiful things
that Go 1 ever makes, It was a water plant
known as the red colored alga and do weed
pt till. It. Monies from the loom of infinite
beauty. It is planted by heavenly love. It
is the star Of A sunken firmament. Il is a
lamrl which the Lord kindled. It is a cord
by which to bind whole sheaves of practical
Suggestion: It is a pd3m all whose cantos
are rung by Divine goorlness. Yet we all
make tho mistake that Jonah made in regard
to it and call it a weed.

WOODARD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. C.

JT. L. ROGERSON, Prp.

nptnle for tou. activity lu th'-t- r

tieubh-
P.i vi tv I ..(l.-- r maVer buve df..rr'-- t tnnine hour dev demand until t u.!n.-o- h!lhave In.prove !

I 'im ' t r i Col.) mm owner, an I nin-- m

have nettled tti.-l- r troubU-a- . u I loo) mta-- r
1'ave r turned t work.

Tn Workingmcn'n AM-m- of Ntwerk.
ru t at ..dwin v an I putllhe J t labor re.-o- r I

f I'lt'ttilvts of ttie Leisln'tirw,
At.mit tN. Y. Houecuttcr lnvn -t th- -

l'.vlerruioii of itr and nlltd th'u..et.j
tlie Vt'm t'nlon of Nt.vtrxMiH"r.

iNsTftti of laving off n."ti. Co.-n.- . n- -i I,
the c.al operator of AH-gha- nv, n.,

has decide! to employ all iau S ,eitw tlilr I
time.

It i expected that n or Nttienul
gathering of all ttie working giri vr'.ll
bo held in Mis4'i 'htiett In th" pring of
lc.M.

Nrw Yokk artifcinl flower j.'lrN come-e-

at thirteen v nir. and reninln tmt fln v' ir
at tills work. Th" average w.ige ts over fbi
n we.-k- .

The mifiy n lvantag.i cnjove-- l I v t!)
Foutli over Sirw Fnglniid in cotton nim

are tl., topic m.my dN-ass- l .n t
In the latter ti.

I'niom flint glass worker MU of
cuily part of their wage during th" depresi
tslon. the remainder to be pild when 1 tlMlies
(ihall I'ave improved.

At Worcester, Mass.. the railway co npnn
has been found guilty in the courts of work-
ing men niorethau ten houri la twelve, del-pi-

t" local ordinance.
The elty of Port Angeb-s- , Washington, u

doing a great deal for the unenipl vi..
Streets iireb'ing gra b- - l, n city !mI Is goimr
up, an I a 5TK) foot bridge will no..n be c.n-e- t

ructed.
Six in Kokorno, Jn i.. deploying

i ne deaths are confine i t, parjsh.!riaquoinine and Jefferson, t.nd arc lc.rethaii
one-four- th tfil white population. ThesenouMy wcu:;d--- d arc f..w in numb, r The
severity of the storm vm, nt-d- i bat it requireda man of the flucst phvsiqu.i an i l i cr'c t
condition of health to livetbrough it all Th"weak and injure ! were killed, and In the set-
tlements where the storm wa- - worst nut nSingle child survive.!. verv few women
The survivor are the young men in the vigor
Of manhood. There is none of them but h isa terrible Mory to tell, did every one of themvs badly bruised. Thev ecap(" 1 mainly onrafts or log, floating from twenty to fortvhours in the water with the wind at lie milesan hour. The death which are eoufirme 1

are :

Chemio Caminada. 820 ; fishermen fromthe seltlemeiu at sea in their boats. 210;
Bayou Challon. 10 ; Oyster Bayou. 2 : Bay-
ou Cook. c7 : fishing Hettlements aroundBayru Cook. 43; Bird Island. 45 ; Simon
Islanii, 10 i Koaen'o Island. 20 : Razor J!-an- d,

5; St. Mnlo. 25 , Adams Bay. 200; fish-
ing camps around Daisy Postonb.,., 20;
Grand Bayou. 20 ; Tropica! Bend, 10 Pass a
l'Outre,40 ;Pointen la Hache, 4 ;Grand Prairie.
5 ; Barthcleinv. 5 ; Fort St. Philir.. r. : Uonit,.i

of at

Me..
1 bv

ence, which curries with it a penalty
least tlv years' imprisonment.

There was a Utxir riot in Auburn
non-unio- n hhoeniak'-r- Ndng ritt:i'k
strikers.that the" Lord provides in the so-call- sea-

weed the pasturage for the thronged maritie .1. in .T.( ATtlAKlr. HlTillIMM'. Wife
Fitzgerald mi.! slter of Folic.. In
LmghiiD. in N-- York Citv. si;

p.- - tor M.--- t

to death

This old tad AUbltihed hotol MU offers Irtfc!. accommodation to thn traveling public.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Sample rom for traTellng s&laamen, nd C9n
TTnces fornlahed when deeired.iFr nnfe t all trinB tad tesmer.

First elsn Bar atucued. The Bout imported
Had Domestic liquor aJwuj- on haad.

the wife of Poll ema i Jmrns Pvirall whom

hiars;' Ornithology of the BiMe t or,
God Among tho Birds "Thn Ichthyology
ofthoBthle; or, Oc 1 Among the Fishes;"
"TheMineralof?y of the Bil.le ;or. God Amoiii?
the Amethysts ;" "Tho Conchology of tho
Bible; or, Go 1 Among the Shells;" "Tho
(Jhronrilogy of the Bible ; or, Go I Among the
Gonturies" I speik now to you about "The
Botany of tho RiMe ; or. Go 1 in the Gardens
of the He.'.." Although I purposely take this
morning for consideration the least Observed
nnd least appreciated of all the het.niiicil
pro duets of the world. v?l Shall llnd the con-
templation Very absorbing.

In all eVif theological semimries where wo
m-ik- ministers there ought to be professors
to give lessons in natural history. Physical
fe'ienci ought to be tnughl side by side with
revelation. It i. the same God who inspires
the page of the nittiral world the page of
the .Scriptural world. Wrh'i a i shening up
it would be to 'irr"" t. press into
them even a fr;1 '&ho iT of sea-we- .'

l ! W'oifL' .' "'" fewer "ermnns

she charged with having supplanted b. r iM
her husband's affections.

The international cricket n ut b at Phila-
delphia, l'enn., was won by t he bo me eleven,
who defeated the Australians by Mity-cigh- t
runs.

eral buildings in its fall. Th Eurdette
Street Mission Church, the cotton yards of
the Northeastern I'.ailroad, Coleman's boiler
shop, the Pythian Hall, and a number Of
other buildings were unroofed.

The Revetment Levee on Lake Ponchar-frai-n,

whidi protects New Orleans from over-
flow on tho rear, was washed away, the
Water sweeping over it fifteen feet or more.
Many of the yacht 9 there were sunken or in-
jured; Thfl track of the Louisville and Nash-
ville was badly Washed for fifteen miles.

Three deaths and Ofle person Wounded se-
verely if not fatally, is the mortality record
in New Orleans. Below the city it Was far

"Tho weeds were wrapped about my head."
Ah; that is the trouble (in the land as on th3
sea. A'e those weeds that are flowers.
Pitched up dri the beach dt society are chil-
dren without home, without ojipdr'titnity for5
nnvthin? but sin, seominglv withdut (loi
They are washed up helpless. They are called
ragamuffins. They are spoken' of aS.the
takings of the world. They are Waits; They
are street arabs. They are flotsam and jet-
sam of the social sea. They are something
to be left alone, or something t5 be tro 1 on,
or something to give up to decay. Nothing
but wiels. They are up tho rickety stairs of
hat garret. The are down ill the1 cellar" Of

that tenement hduse. They swelter id sum-
mers when they see not one blade of green

CL O. Li".:r.. r. A. LlNDE Bay, 0: Shell Bea-- h. 12: Grand Bank. 8: South andGrande Isle, 10 ; Buras, :): point Pleasant. West.
ted of
're-o- n.

Sixty-mil- e Point. 3 ; Devil's Flnt. 1 : Bolivar arranging
have been

Twei.te person convi
prize fights in Portland,
lined 1 1000 each.

Point. 3; Happy Jack, 2: Nieholls p. )..
ft ; Fait tilings. 3 : l't. Cosses. 5 tSto-kfietl- 1 ;

Quaratitine, 2 : Eadport. 1 : Pearl River. 1 :

C. G. UNDER & BRO.,
CJoni mlK-tIo- n Moralist ntrs mitl

"WTioleHtil-- Drulci'H In

FRESH FISH
nw

hln,., , "K'1 riinu w. wouldand inJy i.oo people, nave resuincu opera' I ms Tcrf
long close-d'iv- v n. The 1 iiancii I Piute Cum.
pany. v lth ilant in that city nnd l.lwo.,.1,
also started Ores, giv hikj work to 1 to I oper-
atives on half time.

O ini.s employ. s in Ni'iT York hair work
earn on nn uverage fs, while their expend-
iture on dress amounts to 2. ii , wok, nn
Is the highest averag i among feeml" work-
ers. Their health is good, but th work I

taxing to th" eyesight, and few can conttaip.
iu the busin-is- nfter their forte th ar.

Til i; smallest specimen or !e .rsefteli eve
born in New York State is owned by C. B
Basset t. It was iHirn at flic Spring lliil h..r..
farm. i. ear S allon, whi'di Is owned by Mr.
p.assett. dim nntuial weigh thi.1v tti:.
Pounds and is "nl two fe,.( jn helglit.

The estimate.! output of canneries thm
year at Port 'I'owiiend. VMlliig.on. ts ,Iim-i-

I Ms L-- i t w.-nl- p r . .lit !. fas..
Ur. en last ear.

world, so that not a tin or scale in all that
oceanic aquarium suffers need. I conclude He
will feed us, and if He suits the alga to the
animal life of the deep Ho will provide the
fool for. odr physical nnd spiritual needs.
And if lie clothes the flowers Of the deep
with richness df robe that looks bright as
fallen rainbows by day; arid at night makes
the underworld look i:s though the sea Were
on Are, surely He will clothe you, "(J ye of
little faith !"

And what flll3 me with unspeakablo de-
light is that this God of depths and heights,
of ocean and of continent, may, through
Jesus Christ, tho divinely appointed means,
be yours and mine, to help, to cheer, to
parddri; td save; td imj1afadi?e. What
matters who id earth or bell is against us if
He s for us? Omnipotericd td defend Us,
omnipres?nco to companion us arid infinite
love to enfold and uplift and enrapture us.

And when God does small things so well,
seemingly taking as much care with tho coil
of a seaweed as the outbranching of a
Lebanon cedai1; and with the color of a veg-
etable growth wnich is hidden fathoms out
Of sight as lie does With tho solferilld and
purple of a summer sunset, We Will bo deter-
mined td do well all wo are called to do.
though nd one see or appreciate US. Mighty
God ! Hall id upon our admiration andholy
approeiatiod more of tho wonders of this
submarine world; My joy is that after wo
are quit of all earthly hindrances We may
come back to this world nnd explore what
we cannot now fully investigate.

If we shall have power to soar into the at-
mospheric without fatigue I think we shall
have power to dive into the aqueous without
peril, and that the pictured and tessellated
sea floor Will be as accessible as now istothe
traveler the floor of tho Alhambra, and all
the gardens of tho deep will then swing
open to us their gates as now to the tourist
CuatsWorth opens on public days its cascades
and statuary art ! conservatories for our en-

trance. "It doth not yet appear what we
shall be." You cannot make md believe that
Ijlhith spread out all f hnt garniture of
;he deep merely for the polyps and Crustacea
:o look at.

And if the unintelligent creatures of the
Me literraneau and the Atlantic ocean He sur-
rounds with sueh beautiful grasses of the

deep, what a heaven we may expect for our
uplifted and rauso nod souls when wo are
unc'iained of tho flesh aud risj to realms

let a 'ifehefc ' ,l !'rw flv. or a hen
brood (nrsorvifie a,Prvst'"1' "of salt flash
out thev " V ;'(!la,,tic's f religion.

The trouble i3til!i. iVLXHy of our fneo-!ogie,-- il

seminaries men Who so lry them-- f
lv s they never get people td come

and hear them preach are now tryiog to
t' fieh young men iiow to preach, and trie
student is put between two great p reuses of
dogmatic theology and squpe?ed Until there
is no life left in him. GiV'i tho poor victim
nt least ono lewort. on the botinyof theBilde.

That waft an awful plilnge that the recreant
prophet Jonah made when, dropped Over tho
gnu wales of the Mediterranean ship; he sank
many fathoms down into a tempestuous sea.
Bth before and nfterthe iihJhstor of thedesp
swallowed him. he Was ent.ingled in seaweed.
The jungles Of tho deep threw their cordaga
of vegetation aroun d him. Some of this sea-
weed was anchored to the bottom of the
watery abysm, and some of it was ailoit an l
h.wafiowe'1 bv the great se t monster, so that,

Swiiv Don mice, tho famous fighting
Sheriff of Coconino County, Arizon a, shot li.
G. Harris and Bob Dunhip, of herwise known
as .ri-- Baker and Andy Di'iiond, noted liors-
thieves, after a hard b.attl". The latter bad
killed Syen men.

Three jiersons were killed nnd seven
wounded in a railway wreck nt Gulfp irt,
luiss.

Railrom" wrecks on the same dav in Ken-
tucky. Illinois, Missouri and Michigan

in the death of thro trainmen and In-

juries to a do;vm others.
The Chicago Grand Jury indicted twelve

men for conspiracy to defraud lire insur-
ance companies in various Westi-- Mates.

William Bell has been released from
prison at Birmingham. Ala., after being con-
victed and sentenced to death for a crime of
which lie was innocent. He proved an
alibi

An open sloop wliieh pli 's 1 cf wen ( 'bar les-
ion. S. C. and James Island was capsize J in
Ashley River and three persons out of a
passenger list of seventeen WIT" drowned.

Twelve new cases of yellow fever were re-
ported at Brunswick, Ga.

Iktsh Day was enthusiastic ally celebrate!
at the World' Fair. Lord Mayor .shanks, of
Dublin, In land, was present.

Game and Terrapin
30, 31, 40 & 41 Dock St. Wharf,

IIIJlA.lIiIIHIA. - rA
Consignments Solicited Na Agents.

near Foint Pleasant, 2 ; Bay St. Louis, 2 ;

Back Bay. 1 ; lost on Weber, 20 ; lost in the
bogs or at sea. 15 ; Bayou Luford, 110 ; Bayou
Andre, 40 Bayou Dufnn, 10; Caian ig.-2- ;

lugger General Vixie. 4.
These towns and settlements extend along

the Mississippi from Pointe a la Hache. forly-fiv- e
miles below New Orleans, to the (iulf in

Bayou Baratara and to the oyster reefs be-
tween there and the mouth of "the Mississippi,
also on the islands edretening from the Mis-
sissippi tothe mainland at Chemie Caminada.
Bay St. Louis aud Pearl River are in Mis-
sissippi. The majority of tho residents in
ihe places are whites and not morn than 100
nre colored. At Chemie Caminada I here was
n largo Chinese colony engaged In preparing
find exporting shrimp to China. St. Malo
Was settled by Malays or Manilamen, all fish-
ermen. A majority of the population in the
flshlngtowns arts Creoles, Italians, Spaniards
Bti'l so-call- ed Atistriaiis or Dalmatians. .V
largo proportion of them were engaged in
Hsliing and owned boats.

At tlie time the storm visited Chemie Cam-
inada 120 fishing vessels were in the (iulf
fishing. Not a word luis since been heard
from them or their occupants.

The loss of the crop of 1'laquemine Parish
is estimated at twenty-fiv- e percent. The loss
in oranges is seventy-fiv- e per cent. About
twenty per cent, of the orange trees were
killed or blown down. The oyster and fish-

ing fleet were almost completely destroyed
and tho levees badly washed nl will have
to be rebuilt. The shipping suffered severe-
ly, but principally the sinall 'r vessels.

The entire Gulf coast of Mississippi and
Louisiana west of the Alchafaiaya is strewn
with wreckage. Of the railroads, the Louis-
ville and Nashville js the heavier sufferer,
and the damage inflicted on it will run from
$500,000 to 000,000.

At Fort St. Philip the gn;is were dis-

mounted. Fort Livingston, in i;,iratari;. one
of tho most lieavily onst runted forts in the
South, is completely de:-- t roved. Nothing is
left but the lighthoiis-'-
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worse, especially in riaquemine. Here the
wind reached a velocity of 100 to 125 miles
an hour, sweeping everything before it. The
tnrisli seat of justice. I'ointe a la Haehe, a
town Of 2000 people, was the worst sufferer.
In that town not a single houe escaped in-

jury. The Court Houseand Catholic church,
the principal buildings in the town, and
tome twenty other buildings, Were destroyed,
and the situation was so threatening that
(he greater part of the people, fearing de-

struction in their buildings, camped out in
the street all night in a heavy rsin.

The air was filled with debris, and the
wind blowing so fiercely that many of them
had to anchor themselves against trees to
prevent being blown away. Four grown
people were killed in Pointe a la Hacho and
several children. Among the killed were
Mr?.; Leon la Tranche, wife of one of the
leading merchants of the town, and Mrs. E.
Levanders. wife of a well-know- n lawyer.

Tho crop was ripe upon the trees and
n'out to bo harvested. It Was completely de-
stroyed in the storm, with a loss of $300,000
or more on this one item.

The crop in the oraoge farms of Bradish
Johnson, the largest in the South, had been
sold to a fruit dealer of New Orleans, Mr.
Oteri, for 05,000. It is said that there is
not an orange leit ou the trees, and it is the
Pan call the way down the coast.

Skiffs were sent out in the swamps about
Lake I'uDtchartraiu, and forty persons were
rescued.

The sugar district escaped the worst of the
blow. There was much damage to rice and
sugar eaue.

At Mobile, the storm reached its height
about 1 o'clock p. in., when the wind had at-

tained a velocity of about seventy-fiv- e miles
an hour. The rain fell in torrents tho entire
nay, and at night the city was in darkness.
There was not an electric light of any kind
burning.

The bay steamer Crescent City dragged her
anchor seen miles and went ashore on the
beach between Arlington and Monroe Tark.

The Magnolia aud Cooley's warehouses
were blown down and two unknown colored
men drowned in the cotton yard. Magnifi-
cent oaks all over the city were laid low, and
the earth was covered with green leaves
whipped from the trees by the winds.
Houses all over the city wero un-
roofed and fences blown down.
The wind blew the water in from the Guli
until the river reached Royal street, which is
four blocks irom the river and at an eleva-
tion of about fifteen feet from mean river
height.

All the wholesale and a great part of the
retail district of the city became four feet
under water, and thousands of dollars' worth
of goods have been damaged.
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grass, an l satver in winters that allow them
not one warn! Coat Or shawl or slide;

Such the city missionary found in one1 df
bur city rookeries; and when the poor woman
was asked if she S3nt. her children to school
sue replied : "Nc, sir, I never did send 'em
to school. I know it; they ought td learn;
but I c.ouldn'tt I try td shamd hirh some-
times (it is my husband; sir); but hd drinks
and then beats me loik at that briiisi oil
my face and I tell him td see what is comin'
td his children. There's Peggy goes sellin'
fruit every night in those cellars id Water
street, aud they're hell-?- ; sir. She's learnln'
all sorts Of bad words there an 1 don't get
back till 12 o'clock at night. If it wasn't for
her earnin' a shillin' or two in them places.
I should starve. Oh, I wish they was out of
tho city. Yes, it is the truth. I would rather
have all my children dead than oathe street,
but I can't help it."

Another one of those poor women foun 1

by a reformatory, association recite 1 her
ctcty of Vaiit find woe add Idoked Up au 1

said, "I felt sd hard to lose the children
when they died, but now I'm glad thy'r3
gone." Ask any one of a thousand such
children on the str 3ets,"Where do you live?"
and they will answer; "I don't live no-
where.' They will sleep to-nig- bt in ash bar-
rels, Or under outdoor stairs. Or on the
wharf, kicked and bruised and hungry. Who
cares for them? Once in a while a city mis-
sionary, or a tract distributor, or a teacher
of ragged schools will rescue one of thorn,
but for most people they are only weeds.

Yet Jonah did not more completely mis-
represent the re I alga about his head in the
Mediterranean than most people misjudge
these poor and forlorn and dying children of
the "treeti They are not Weeds. Tbey are
immortal flowers. Dovn in the deep sei ot
wd- - but flowers. When society anl tho
church df God com3 to appreciate tlKdr eter-
nal value, there will be mora 0. L. Braces
and moro Van Meters and more angels of
mercy spending their fortunes and tl.eir lives
in the rescue.

Hear it. O ye philanthropic and Christian
and merciful souls not weeds, but flowers.
I abjure yod as the friends of all newsboys'
lodging hoiises, df all industrial schools, of
till homes for friendless girls, anl for th3
many reformatories and humane associa-
tions now on foot. How much they haveal-r- e

ly accomplished I Out of what wretch-
edness, into what good homes ! Of 21,000 of
these picked up out of the streets and sent
into country homes only tweleve children
turned out badly.

In the last thiity years a number that no
man can number of tho vagrants have been
lifted into respectability and usefulness and
a Christian life. Many of them have homes
of their own. Though ragged boys once and
street giris, now at the hea l of prosperous
families, honore I on earth and to be glorious
in heaven. Some of them have been Govern-
ors of States. Some of them are ministers of
the gospel. In all departments of life those
who were thought to bo w eds have turned
out to be flowers. One of those rescued lads
from the streets of our cities wrote to another,
s lying "I have heard you are studying for
the ministry. So am I."

My hearers, I implead you for the news-
boys of the streets, many of them the bright-
est child.a of the city, but with no chance.
Do not step on their bare feet. Do not,
when thev steal a ride, cut behind. When
the paper is three cents, once in a while give
them a five cent piece and tell them to keep
the change. I like the ring of tho letter the
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boatillc! Of tho flora of that "sei of glass
mingled With Are," I have no power to apeak,
but I shall always bo glad that, when the
prophet of the text Hung over the gunwales
of the Mediterranean ship, descended into
ihe boiling sea, that which lie supposed to be
weeds wruppe I about hi3 head wero not
we? Is, but flowers.

Aui am I not right in this glance at the
botany of the Bible in adding to Luke's mint,
iinisi and cumin, ard Matthew's tares, and
John's vine, and Solomon's cluster of cam-phir- e,

an 1 Jeremiah's balm, and Job's bul--r
sh. and Isaiah's terebinth, and Hosea's

thistle, anl Ezekiel's cedar, an l "the hyssop
that springeth out of the wall." and the
"ros ; of Sharon aud lily of the valley," anrl
Ihe frankincense and myrrh and cassia
which the astrologers brought to the man-
ger at least one stalk of the alaga of the
Mediterranean.

Kn 1 now I make the marine doxoiogy o""

David my peroration, for it was written
about fortv or fllty miles from the place
where the "scene cf the text ,was enacted :

"The sea is ILs ami He made it, aud His
hnds formed tho dry land. Oh, come, let
us worship and bow down ; let us kneel be-lore- the

Lor l. our Maker. For He is our
God. r.nd we are the people of Hi3 pasture."
Amen.

Io J. Hamilton vt r, A. M.M.P.
This is a nnl lu.ili Hunk
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The licmk is written in plain
'vr ily English, ami is free
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while the prophet was at the bottom "f tho
deep after he was horribly imprisoned he
could ex d.iim nttd did exdaim in the words
of my text-- , ''The weeds were wrappjd about
tny head."

Jo inah wts the first to r.Jor.1 that there
nre growths upon the botto u of the as
well as upon laud. The jiietiiro I ever
otvn 1 was a handful of sja weeds rf'S?el dtl
a p ige, n i t Called the:it !;the shorn locks
of Nepluue-- ' Tliese products of tho deep,
Whether brown or green or yellow or pur-
ple or red or intershot of many colors, arj
most fascinating. They are distributed all
over the depths an I from Arctic to Antarctic.
That God thinks well of them I conclude
fn )ii the fact that he his made 6000 species
of them. Sometime thcs.j water plants
an 40) or 70!) feet long, and they cabld
the sea. One specimen has a growth of
1500 feet.

On the northwest shore of our is a
seaweed with leaves thirty or forty feet long,
amid Which fhe sea otter makes his home,
rcstinghimself ou the buoyancy of tho leaf
and stem. The thickest jungles of the trop-
ics are not more full of vegetation than the
depths of the sea. Thera nni forests ddwn
there and vast prairies all abloom, and Crd 1

walks there as he walked in the GmMert of
E len "in the cool of the day.''' Oh, what
eutrati"ement, this subaqueous world! Oh,
the Go 1 given wonders of the seaweed ! Its
birthplace is a palaie of crystal, The cradle
that rocks it is the storm. Its grave is asar-cophag- us

of beryl and sapphire. There is
no night down there.

There are creatures of God on tho bottom
of the sea so constructed that, strewn all
uloug. they make a firmament besprent with
etars, constellations and galaxies of impos-
ing lust r. The se i fe it her is a lamplighter.
The gymnotus is an electrician, and he is
surcharged with electricity and makes tho
deep bright with tho lightning of the sea.
The gorgonia flashes like jewels. There are
tea anemones ablaze with light. There ars
the starfish mid th" moon'lsh. so called

so powerfully suggest stellar and
lunar illumination.

Oh, these midnight lanterns of the ocean
caverns ; these processions of flame over tho
White floor of the deep ; these illuminations
three miles down under the sea ; these
gorgeously upholstered castles of the Al-

mighty in the underworld ! The author of
the text felt the pull of tho hidden vegetation
of tho Mediterranean, whether or not he ap-

preciated if 3 beauty, as he cried out, "Tho
weeds wor? wrapped about my head."

Let my subject cheer all those who had
friends who have been buried at sea or in
our graat American lakes. Which of us
brought up on the Atlantic coast has not had
kindred or frieryi thus sepulchered? We had
the useless hoiTot5 of thinking that they were
denied proper resting placo. We said: "Oh.
it they had lived to come ashore and had
then expired ! Vhat an alleviation of our
trouble it would have been to put thorn m
bom beautiful family plot, where we couM
hav planted flowers and trees over thorn.
Why, Go I did better for them than we could
have done for them. They wore let down
into beautiful gardens. Before they Hat
reached tho bottom they had garlands about
their brow.

In more elaborate and adorned place than
wo could hava afforded them they were put
aw.iv for the laflt slumber. Hear it mothers
nndfathers of sailor boys whose ship went

down in our last August hurricane! There
are no Greenwoods or Laurel Hills or Mount
Auburn so beautiful on the lan 1 as there ara
banked and terraced and scoopod and hung
in the depths of the sea. The bodies of our
foundered and sunken friends are girdled
and caropie 1 and house- - with sucn glories
as attend no other Necropolis.

Tuey were swamped In lifeboats, or they

NEWSY GLEANINGS.

The business situation is much improved.

Four inches of snow h;ivo fallen in the
north of England.

White Caps are again burning cotton gins
In Northern Mississippi.

Mexico will increase taxation to meet a
loss of $10,000,000 in revnue.

About 1.850,000 square miles of looking
glasses are manulactur-- annually m
Europe.

The ustrian Government is adopting
stern measures to keep down the
agitation in Prague.

mob of 200 men man-lie- to the Chinese
qu'arter at La Grande, Oregon, and after
looting their houses escorted them out of the
town.

Ten years ago a crow was a rare sight in
Southern Oregon. Now the flocks are al-

most as large as in the old corn States of the
East.

It is proposed to construct a line of rail-

way from Bagdad to Constantinople, and

thus unite the two capitals of Europe and
Asiatic Turkey.

The public improveni-nt- s of Knoxville,
the aggregate ..00.-Jo- opast yea-

Tn'value." As mud, as 250.000 a been
spent in grading, paving, and repairing the
streets.

In view of the recent train robberies in the
Wet ttie Canadian express companies have

their messengers with nflo.decided to arm
and the Michicau Central will supply its men

w'th revolvers.

treii r" a pisto'.
Se. iiErAitv Hkuiieut has issue 1 a (fen.-r.i- l

order complimenting thos-- in the naval ser-

vice j,nd civilian - stationed at the port Royal
Naval Station. South Carolina, for t h'-i- r de-

votion to duty during the late hurricane.
These Nw York "anti snapper' nomina-

tions have ben made by Hi" President .Gen-
eral Peter C. Doyle, of Buffalo, Collector of
the port of Buffalo ; John .f. of
Buffalo. Appraiser of Customs at Buffalo;
Valentui" Fle.'kenstein, of Roche-te- r. Co-

llector of Interna! R veiiuc for the Twnb
eighth District.

CHAKiii-Ko- brutality have been HI" ! at the
War Department against t h" Unite ! St i' ,

troops present at the ooeningof t fie Chero-e.- .

Strip.
Gknkhal Whkklkm. of Alabama, intr .

dueed a bill in the Hons" paving the way for
New York City to bold a World's l air in
i:00. in commemoration of th" Twentieth
CcntiiT "f Christianity.

has appointed Jom j.tni .

Daniels, of North Carolina, to b- - CI jet

Clerk of the Interior Department.
Rf i riEsK.NTvm e Hen-perso- intro lu ! in

the Hons" a resolution providing for a Con
jjressional investigation "f the American
Sugar Company of New Jersey. wild
authority for the committee of investigation
to report a bill instituting quo warranto pro-
ceedings against the company to annul Its
existence.

The Superintendent of the Ileal L'tfT
Office report" that 7.320.03S pieces of
mail inatter were handled in bis of.

tcc. Of these 2I.017 contained alto
eether tii.OtU in money. 30.4 contain-.- !
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Jjater Details.
Later details from various paris impnrt

tho information that the loss of life, to siy
nothing of the destruction of property by
the great storm is very great. From Bayou
Cook, La., the great oyster field which leads
to the Gulf, it was reported that tho settle-
ments of the fishermen had been completely
demolished, and that the loss of life had
reached the appalling figure of 230.

At Simpere Mill, Tlnquemine parish, La.,
three persons were killed. At Bohemia,
La., where there are a hundred people, not
a house was left standing. At Port Eads
there was one death. John Casey, a pilot,
drowned in the storm. The colored church
at Freetown was blown down, and several
halls were unroofed.

Tho big bridges at Bay St. Louis and
Biloxi were badly weakened, and the Lake
Catherine embankment is washed away.

On the New Orleans river front a number
of coal barges were sunk, aud the steamers
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Grace Pitt. Harrv Shannon and Jerome
Hanlv were wrecked. A number of vessels

JLL it -AND EFFtXT. . r, mon. l Vtrnrii'1 M!U'lie'Mrwere tora from thoir moorings by the storm
carried down stream, and slightly injured. flraTTs'"'fc., "representing
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newsboy sent back from Indiana, where he
had been sent to a good home, to a New
York newsboy's lodging house . "Boys, we
should show ourselves that we are no fools,
that we can become as respectable as any of
the countrymen, for Franklin and Webster
and Clay ware poor boys once, and even
George Law and Vanderbilt and Astor. And
now, boyr, stand up and let them see you
have got the real stun in you. Come out
hero and make respectable and honorable
men. so they can say. 'There, that boy was
once a newsboy.' " My hearers, join the
Christian philanthropists who are changing
organ grinders and bootblacks and news-
boys and street arabs and cigar girls into
those who shall be kings and queens unto
God forever. It is high time that Jonah
finds out that that which is about him is not
weeds, but flowers.

As I examine this red alga which wai
aboit the recreant prophet down in the
Mediterranean depths, when, in the words
of my text, he cried out. "The weeds were
wrapped abot'' ray ha1."' and I am led
thereby to further examine this submarine
world. I am compelled to exclaim. What a
wonderful God we have! I am glad that, by
itiving bell, and "Brooks deep sea sounding
apparatus." nnd ever improving machinery,
we aro permittel to wilkthi floor of tin

Foreign.
The mad steamship Carl" H. from Genoa,
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Turkeys. V if,

Chicken. Phlla. V lb
Western, i' Hi

Fowls St. and Wct, y IT,

Ducks - Fair to fancy, V in
i'.astern, V If'

Spring. L. I . V tt.
r, e.se Km stern. tJ ft

Dark i' do.
White, V do.

I fl't.f of xd-riir- Malio's r-

The Argentine insurgents at B iario hav

VOU WANT 173 A "X THEIR
Til EM rol X TV AY
fTen If you mpiely keep them cs - diversion. In or-tl-r

to bBurth Fowls Jmltciourly, you must knoir
onethln(5 about tiiem. To nifct his w tnt v e are

ttlllni? a book giving the exper,cp 'p i ft,,! 5ft n prnettcaJ poultry rather fortUfiiJ wCi
J'Por. It was written )) a man who put

all his mind, anrl time, and f tuakluic a
of Chicken raisinit notnsu pastime, l ilt as a,

busintwt and if you w ill profit hy his twenty-flv- o

rcara' work, you can save im.uy Chkks

k,i,, and was betrayed by one ot his own
men.

Philadelphia intends Io put a monument
in honor of James A. Garfield in Fairmount
Park The sum of $15,000 has already b.-e-

raised to pav for the monument, and Augus-

tus St. Gaudens has been sted as its

The buying and shipping of peach-pil- s has
industry in North (a ro-

ll
grown to be quite an

of thelarge quantitiesua In Newton
stones have been purchased this season.

price paid has been thirty-fiv- e cents

a bushel.
The French Government has just created a

postal service by camel express in the French
Territories of Obock and the Somali eoast.

In connection with this service a epe-u- pro-

visional stamp will be issue j. the value being

one dollar.
Lulu Beaupette. fourteen years old. com-

mitted suicide at Minneapolis. Minn b

drowning. She was a f'Pil at the ll.a
School, and her eyesight was growing poor.

Bather than lose her eyesight she eaid sue

would commit suiHde.
The Danish project to build a great fort at

overlooking the great oeit.ggerso.
the attention of the Prussian Vj ar

Kiirn.ii.)..ri'. to th- - National for'
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.e.-- elected L'T-- .M lV'T of Londofl.
Anarcii-- t bomb fa-to- ry ha un-

earthed bv th" police Ht p. ir--- ' iona, Spain.
filial s.-t- f Of th" PI
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Now that Frederick L. Amesisdead. Mont-
gomery Sears, of Boston, is the richeft man
in New England.

Gladstone occupied his holiday at Black-crai- g

in his favorite pursuits of translating
the odes of Horace into English.

Tiif vouthlul appearance of Mr. Eckels,
Comptroller of the Currency, has frequently
caused him annoyance on his travels.

W. H. Thipps, of Pittsburg, has announced
his intention to present to that city for its
publie park the urn exhibit at the Wortd3
Fair, for which ho recently gave S10,000.

Mmk. Scalchi. the operatic singer, has a
collection ot eleven parrots in her home, ct
Turin, Italv. The parrots are accomplished
birds and among them speak all the languages
of modern Europe.

Mas. Lelano Stanford's family a'lowance
from Senator Stanford's estate was increased
in San Francisco from $5000 to $10,000 per
month on her representation that S5003 per
month was inadequate.

Thil ' ARMocn.the Chicago port; packer,
whose fortune is estimated at ? 50. 000. 000. is
described as a short-se- t. broad-buil- t, prosper-

ous-looking man. with a ruddy, open
face, darkly side-whisker-

Richens Lac y Wootton, who died a few
days ago at Trinidad. Col., was one of the
last of the old-tim- e froutiersmen. He was a
comrade of Kit Carson, and had lived in the
Itocky Mountains since 1S33.

In San Francisco recently an operation was
performed on Henry Irving s throat to re-

move a growth which had formed in the
nasal passage. The operation was success-
ful, and Mr. Irving is now in tetter voice
than he has been for years.

Miss Annkslev Keseai.y is the young
Irish-Engli- sh woman who, w:th her sister,
won admiration as a trained nurse during
the cholera in Hamburg last year. She is
in America now as the English judge of
awards in hygiene at th World's Fair.

Too Yr, the new Chinese Minister at
Washington, has. it is understood, forbidden
the members of the legation to accept social
courtesies or hospitality from any American
so long as the strained relations between the
United States and China, due to the Geary-law-

,

continues to exist.
Joseph Chamberlain, member of the

British Pnrli.iment. began his collection of
orchids sixteen years ago. He now has about
5000 plants of all kinds from all parts of the
world. They fill thirteen of the eighteen
glass houses ranged along the side of his
house on the outskirts of Birmingham.

Commander Whitixo. United States Navy,
who arrived a few days ago at San Francisco
from Honolulu, en route to t le World's Fair,
will not marrv a penniless bride when he
lead.t Miss. Ah Fong, his Chinese fiancee, to
the altar. The young woman's is
probably the richest merchant in Havaii. an I
it is believed that his daughter will have for
a marriage portion a big sugar plantation
and f 1.000.000 in hard cash. Miss Ah Fong's
mother is of English-Hawaiia- n parentage,
and the prospective bride has received a
thorough English eduratiou.

struck on Goodwin sanas onrai '
i, mid were never hard of. or dis

dispute between Fr.in- Ma'n ha been
has sign's! th 'Sla nma le. Th" King

the total losses something over a million and
a quarter.

As soon as daylight broke the storm
abated and a special train was sent from
Pointe a la Hache, which picked up the
planters along the line and brought them to
New Orleans. Warmouth and
James S. Wilkinson, a prominent lawyer,
were among those who returned, and. from
their reports, the little town is entirely oblit-
erated from the face of the earth.

At Grand Isle much damage is reported.
The new ocean hotel was blown down an 1

the island flooded. The jetties sustained
considerable damage.

Among the wrecked vessels are six schoon-
ers and forty bigger and other boats. All
the cattle, horses, and mules, all the poultry
below Pointe a la Hache were drowned Trie
people lost all their household effects. Dr.
Herbert, owner of the Bohemia plantation,
reports the loss on his place alone at 15.000.

The following losses of life are reported. :

Tointe a la Hache, 4 ; Empire Mill, 3 ; Hingles,
2 ; Daisy Post Office. 5 ; Point Pleasant. j
(colored men who sought refuge in a church,
believing it a safe place, crushed bv its fall i ;
Fort St. Philip. 1 ; Gaspar Smith, 1 : NiehoiM
Post Office. 3 ; Fosterling. 4 ; Grand Bivou
and Bayou Shute. 25 :St. James, 1 ; Piguoli-.- .
1 ; Grand Prairie. 4 ; Pctash Store. 3 ; Haps-- y

Jack, 1 ; Port Ends, 1 ; F. Cosses 6.
The damage done by the storm in Alabama

will reach up into the millions. The steamer
Crescent City was wrecked ou the bay. I
the Gardner's district across the river fro-- a
Mobile dwelt twenty-thre- e families, th!homes of whom could le seen from any
eminence in the city. Only one of th.f-hom- e

can now be seen standing. Thehome of Stephen Walter was swetaway, and his entire fani:y, consisting ffhimself, his wife Christiana, and his Diet?"
Miss Carrie Wise, were drowned. At GrandBay four churches were destroyed, while tScranton five churches suffered a lik fateHouses have been scattered, crops ruin-.,-
and desolation appears on every hand.
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.'0Expiated Their Crimes I'poti a Single
Scaffold In Georgia.

ocean and report the wonders wrougat by
the great God.

Study these gardens of the sea. Easier anl
easier shall the profound of tho ocean be-

come to us, and more an l more its opu'eno
of color and plant unroll, especially as '"Vil-lero- y

s submarine boat" has been construct-
ed, making it posible to navigate under the
sea almost as well as on the surface of tho
sea. and unless God in His mercy banishes
war from the earth whole fleets of armed
ships far dowA under the water move on to
blow up the hrgosies that float the surface.
May such submarine ships be used for layina
open the wonders of God's workings in the
grat deep and never for human devastation !

Oj, the marvels of the water world ! These
so-call- ed seaweeds are the pasture fields an 1

the forage of the innumerable animals of the
deep. Not one species of them can bo spared
from the economy of nature. Valleys and
mountains and plants miles underneath the
waves are all covered with flora nnd fauna.
Sunken Alps nnd Apennines and Himalayas
of Atlantis and Pacific oceans. A continent
that once connected Europe and America, so
th't in the ages past men came on foot
across from where Eugland is to where wa
now stand, all sunken and now covered with
the growths of the sea as it once was coverel
with growths of the land.

England and Ireland once al! one piece of
land, but now much of it so far sunken as to
make a channel, and Ireland has become an
island. The islands, for the most part, are
only the foreheads of sunken continents.
The sea conquering tho land all along the
coasts and crumbling the hemispheres wider
and wider become the subaqueous do-
minions. Tnank . Qo4 - that - skilled hj--

appeared with the City of Boston, or the illo
de Havre, or tho Cvmbria or were run down
in a fishing smack that put ou.t from New-fo'-.vllan- d.

But dismiss your previous gloom
about the horrors of ocean entombment.

When Sebastopol was bodegu I in the
Anglo-Frenc- h war. Prince Mentehtkof, com-

manding tho Bussian navy, saw that tho
only way to keep the EDglish out of the har-
bor was i sink all the Russian ships of war
in tho stead, and so 100 vessels sank.
When, after the war was over, our American
engineer, Gowan. descended to the depths
in a diving bell, it was an Impressive spec-
tacle.

One hundred buried ships ! But it is that
way nearly all across the Atlantic Ocean.
Ships sunk not by command of admirals,
but by the command of cyclones.
But thev all had sublime burial, and the sur-
roundings amid which they sleep the last
sleep are more Imposing than the Tai Maha',
the mausoleum with walls incrustel with
precious siones and built by the great mogul
of India over his empress. Your departed
ones were buried in the gardens of the se3,
fenced off by hedges of coralline.

The greatest obsequies ever known on the
land were those of Meses, where no one but
Go 1 was present. The sublime report of that
entombment is in the book of Deuteronomy,
which says that the Lord buried him. and of
those who have gone down to slumber in the
deep the same may be said. "The Lord buried
the-.n."- ' As Christ was buried in a garden, so
your shipwrecked frien is and those who
could not survive till they reached port were

- - -ri"isound.
the rult f a series of rabbit hunts in

Ontario County, California, 'Vi'nrv
have been slaughtered. Since
bounty of twenty cents on rabbit scalps wen.

into effect there has a great deal ol
hunting. Some men have made as ouch a,
S3 a dar. tJm
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" Raiting Chicken."
and Tnak rour Fowli earn uollars for yon. The
point Is, that yon mut he al! to detect trouble in
the Toultry Yard as soon m it ;ijie; rs, and fcnoT
jiow to remedy It. '1 his tn.'ok will tench you.
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Two Thousand Drowned.
A dispatch from Nw Orleans gives thse

fuller particulars : Nearly 2000 killed ad
5.0C0,000 of property destroyed is the r--

of the great Gulf storm :n Louisiana.
More than half the population in the region
over which the hurricane swept is dead.
Everything is wrecked. Probably one house
ia te i standing ant! thft nrviritio ttPTmij.
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